
tievsty set on Fire $ and whereas several Attempts 
(some of ivhich have taken EffeB) have been made to 
set Fire to the City of Bristol; and as there is Reason 
to suppose that the Incendiary or Incendiaries may have 
been the fame in both Cafes, the following Description 
cf a Person ivho was seen in the Rope-House in Ports 
mouth-Yard on tbe Day the said Fire happened, and 
ivhofe ConduB was suspicious, is now publisted, in 
Hopes that, on his Apprehension, fome Light may be 
thrown on these tivo dreadful Transactions ; 

-• He ivas called John, and is a Painter ; said be 
ivorked as fuch ivith one Golding at Titchsield in Hamp-
stire. He appeared to be about 25 or 26 Years of Age, 
is about Five Feet Seven Inches high, his Complexion 
fair, ivith a smooth Face, and whitist Eyelids; said 
lo have a fort of Stammering in kis Speech ; had his 

. own Hair, of a light sandy Colour, neither tied up or 
curled 1 thinnist in Body^ and thin faced; le had on 
a Surtout Coat, Chocolate-coloured, but faded; his 
Hat smartly cocked, with a Fan-tailed Flap. 

Whoever will apprehend the said John the Painter, 
and bring him before any Magistrate, or give fuch No
tice as may be the Means of Hi being apprehended, Jo 
that be be produced to His Majesty's Commiffioner of Ports
mouth Dock-Yard, or to the Commiffioners of His Ma

jesty's Navy in London, stall receive FIFTY POUNDS 
Reivard, to be paid by the Commissioners of the Navy : 
Or if the said Person, knowing himself to be innocent, 
and will voluntarily appear before Commiffioner Gam
bier at Portsmouth, or the Commiffioners of His Majesifs 
Navy in London, he stall himself bt entitled to tbe 

fame Reivard. 

St. James's, January 21 , 1777. 
TJf Hereas it bat been humbly represented to the King, 
* Tbat in the Night of Wednesday last the icth 

Instant, or early in the Morning of Thursday last the 
l6tb Instant, the Ship Savannah La Mar, lying near 
the Crane N° 8. at Bristol Quay, and also the Ship 
Fame, lying at another Part ef the said Quay, ivere 

set on Fire, whereby not only those Vessels, but likewise 
the Other Ships and Vtsstls at the Quay, and all that 
Part of the Town, nvere in the mrst imminent Danger 
of being totally burnt and destroyed; and also that, at 
tbt fame Time, tbe Ship Hibernia, lying at tbe said 
${jpay, nvas attempted to bt set on Fire ', and likewise, 
tbat, at the fame Time, a Warehouse, situate in Cy
pher-Lane near Corn-Street, tbe Property of Meff 
James Morgan and Sons, ivas attempted to be burnt, 
tbe faid Warehouse having been broken open, and a 
Box therein, containing fiver al Combustible Materials, 
set on Fire ; and also tbat, on Sunday Morning last, 
tbe igth Instant, about Seven o'Clock, a dreadful 
Fire broke out in a Range of Warehouses in a Place 
eailed Quay- Lane in the said City of Bristol, whereby 
the whole Range of Warehouses*, ivith the several 
Dwelling-Houses adjoining and opposite to the said 
Warehousts, ivere immediately in Flames; and whereas 
there is the greatest Reason to suspeB, tbat the said 
Ships and Warehouses ivere wilfully and maliciousty sit 
on Fire by some evil-disposed Persons at present un
known : His Majesty, Jor the better discovering and 
bringing to Justice tbe Persons concerned in the above-
mentioned atrocious Offences, or either of them, is 
hereby pleased to promise His tnost gracious Pardon to 
&ny one of tht faid Offenders, (except the Person or 
Persons nvbo aBually set Fire to the faid Sbip-s 0? 
Warehouses) ivho stall discover his or her Accomplice 
nr Accomplices in the said Offences, or either of them, 
fo that he, ste, or they, may be apprehended and cow 
•viBed thereof, 

And, at a farther Encouragement, His Majesty is 
hereby alfa pleased to promise a Reward of ONE 
THOUSAND POUNDS unto, or amongst, 

such Person or Persont-f except as before excepted) ivho 
frail, within Tbree Months from tbis Time, discover 
any of tbe Offenders guilty of tht faid Offences, or 
either of them, Jo tbat fucb Offenders, or any one or 
more of them, stall be apprehended and duly conviBed 
thereof; tbe said Reward to be paid, clear of all De-
duBions whatsoever, by the Right Honourable tbe Lords 
Commiffioners of His Majestfs Treasury, immediately 
0ster tbe ConviBion of Juch Offender or Offenders. 

S U F F O L K , 

St. James's, January 18, 1777. 
WKfHtreas it has been humbly represented to the King, 

That in tbe Night of Wednesday last the 15/ i 
Instantt er tarty ie (be Morning of Thursday last tbe j 

16th Instant, the Ship Savannah La Mar, lying near 
the Crane N° 8. at Bristol Quay, and also' the Ship 
Fame, lying at another Part os the faid Quay, were 
nvilfully and maliciousty set on Fire, whereby not only 
tboje Vessels, but likewise the other Ships and Vessels 
at the Quay, and all that Part of the Town, w?rf in 
the tnost imminent Danger of being totally burnt and 
destroyed; and also that al the same Time the Ship 
Hibernia, lying at the faid Quay, was attempted to 
be set on Fire ; and likewise t hat at the fame Time a 
Warehouse, situate in Cypher-Lane near Corn-street, 
the Property os Meff. James Morgan- and Sons, ivas 
attempted to be burnt, the faid Warehouse having been 
broken open, and a Box therein, containing Jtveral 
Combustible Materials, Jet on Fire : His Majesty, for 
the better discovering and bringing to Justice the Per
sons concerned in the said atrocious Offences, is bereby 
pleased to promise His tnost gracious Pardon tp any of 
the Offenders, (except the Person or Persons who aBually 
set Fire to the said Ships or Warehouse) who stall 
discover his or her Accomplice or Accomplices therein, so 
that be, ste, or they, may be apprehended and conviBed 
thereof* S U F F O L K . 

And, as a farther Encouragement for bringing to 
Punistment tbe Person or Persons who committed the 
atrocious Crime of setting the said Ships on Fire, tbe 
Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Bristol do hereby 
promise a Reward of ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS, 
to be paid ivithout any DeduBion whatsoever ly tke 
Chamberlain of the faid City to any Person or Persons 
ivho stall discover the Offender er Offenders, so that be, 
ste, or they, be apprehended and conviBed thereof. 

Elton. 

And, as a farther Reward, the Society of Merchants-
Venturers ofthe City of Bristol do hereby promise a 
like Reward of ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS, tobe 
paid by tbeir Treasurer in like Manner as abovementi
oned, on the ConviBion ofthe Offend fr or Offenders. 

And Meff. Meyler and Maxfe and Davis and Pro-
theroe, of the City of Bristol, Merchants, do hereby 
promise to pay, in like Manner, a further Reivard ef 
ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS on ConviBion ae 
aforesaid. 

The like Rewards as abovementioned, ivith a further 
Reward of FIFTY GUINEAS from Meff. Morgan 
and Sons, are likewise promised to bt paid on tbe Disco
very, Apprehension and ConviBion, of tbe Offetider or 
Offenders wbo broke open the Warehouse of tbe faid 
Meff. Morgan and Sons, and set Fire to the Box con
taining Combustible Materials. And the Proprietors of 
the several Fire-Offices of the City of Bristol do hereby 
promise a further Reward of ONE HUNDRED 
AND FIFTY GUINEAS on the Discovery and 
ConviBion of the Offender or Offenders. 

A S U B S C R I P T I O N b e i n g o p e n e d , and a 
Sum raised by the Merchants of the City of London, 

for rewarding such Officers and Crews of Merchants Ships as 
may be instrumental in preventing their Veflels from falling 
into the Hands of the Provincial Privateers, and for Relief of 
the Families of such as may lose their Lives in Defence of 
their Ships; A Committee hath been chosen to carry the same 
into Execution, and B I E S T O N LONG and C H R I S T O P H E R 
H A K E , Esquires, have been appointed Treasurei-9. 

As it is not doubted but many Person", who are Well-Wi/hera 
to the Security of the Commerce of their Country, will chuse, 
to contribute to so laudable an Undeitaking ; Notice iB hereby 
given, that Books are.open for the Recption of Subscriptions 
for the abute Purposes at the following Bankers, viz. 

Mess. Prefcott", Grotes, Culverden, and Hollingsworth, 
Threadneedle-Street. 

Mess. Dorrien, Rucker, Dorrien, and Martin, Finch-Lane. 
Mess. Hoares, Fleet-Street, And 
Meff. Drummond's, Charing-Crosi. 

WHereas the Partneilhip between John Hellear and John 
StQSher, of HolbornrBridge, London, Haberdasliers, 

was, on the 15th Day of December last past, dissolved by mu
tual Consent, and the Business will in future be carried OR 
there by the said John Hellear on his own Account; All Per
sons ind bted to the said Hellear and Stother are to pay their 
Debts to the said John Hellear ; and allJPcrsons having any Claim 
on the said Partnership will be paid by the said John Hellear. 

John Hellear. 
John Stother. 

Lancaster, January 14, 1777. 

ALL Persons to whom John Rowlandson, sen. Merchants 
late of Lancaster, deceased, stood indebted at the Time 

of hit Death, are desired to send an Account thereof to Jona
than Whalley, of Lancaster, Merchant, one of his Executor*, 
OB or before the First Day ef iyiar«h next, ift «r4« thw tl*e 
fame may t e discharged, 


